
I DRAG
down pains are a symptom of 1

9 can attack a woman, viz: fall;
w generally, come irregular, pain
9 wasteful, weakening drains, <

9 nervousness, dizziness, irritabi
9 walk, loss of appetite, color

p. I THE FEMALE
H that marvelous, curative extra
9 which exerts such a wonderfi
JB ali female organs. Cardui
m menses, stops drains and stinr
flj pull the womb up into place.B It is a sure and Dermanent <
Mhb a

. WRITE BS A LETTER
Pot aside all timidity and write us

I freely and frankly, in strictest confiBdence, telling ns all your symptoms
fln and troubles. Wewill send free advice
9S (in plain, sealed envelope), bow to
B core them. Address: Ladies'Advisory
SB Dept^ The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
R k Chattanooga, Tenn.
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Good for Stomach Trouble and
Constipation.

"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets have done me a great deal
of good," says C. Towns, of Rat

B; Portage, Ontario, Canada. "Being
. .A .iLn nha* ore
tt OillU pUJfBlU tJJO auci l UDWto aiv

not unpleasant. and I can recommend
tbem to all who suffer from stomach
disorder." For sale by The KacfmannDrug Co.
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The Emperor of Germany is said
to have advised the Czar of Baseia
to conclude peace with Japan.

% " i

Whiskey I Morphine
habit. | habit.

Cured by KEELEY
1329 Lady St., (or P. 0. Box 75) Colni

solicited.
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I Take Laxative Broi
I Seven MUBon boxes sold is post 12i

Gin .|the most serious trouble which £|
ing of the womb. With this, K|ful, scanty or profuse periods, H
dreadful ba'ckache, headache, S
lity, tired feeling, inability to

mt IBB
ana Deauty. ine cure is h

REGULATOR, I
ct, or natural wine, of herbs, K
ll, strengthening influence on H
relieves pain, regulates the IB
mlates the womb muscles to w

:ure for all female complaints. I|
"I SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN M
in mywomb and ovaries," writes Mr* HS
Naomi Bake, of Webster Groves, Ml* Mb
"also in my right and left sides, anu
my menses were very painful and MB
irregular. Since taking Oardui, I HB
feel like a new woman, and do not Bl
suffer as I did. It is toe best medi- HI
cine I ever had in my house." \U

Barnwell Will Pay.
The debt contracted by Barnwe

county to tbe sinking fond commit

sion will be settled without suit b
the attorney general, according to

letter received from tbe officials c

that county today. The Richlan

county debt, however, is still bein
held up, although it may be settle
without tbe necessity for mandamu
proceedings.

To Cure a Cough
take Ramon's English Cough Syrup in smal
dosesduring the day, then sleepat night.Apin

* tar balm without morphine. at aU dealers
For Sale at Harman's Bazaar.

Cigarettes All drug andTohabit.bacco habits.
" INSTITUE OF S. C.
nbia, S. C. Confidential correspondenc

BLINDS.

w r
ilnmbia,S C., |
find one of the best JO
>cks of £3

P1kinds. CD
B'allaw, formerly of Gas- ^

and will be glad to see y
>ur stock. ct

{

GLASS.

iTIN SONS,
PVIA 16.1 AhAAiPAirA
Lno - IN - anUbcnlco

s/Eotto:

is at the Lowesl
e Prices.

ur a Specialty!
purchase your Grain, Meal, Floui
oods, Tobacco, &c.

Sell "We Guarantee.

ITIN SONS
ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.

ire a Cold in Oi
no Qiunine Tablets.
months. This signature,
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Notes from Monk's Comer.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

Crops are looking pretty well and
I hope the harvest will be better
than is expected.
The health of the community is

pretty good at this writing.
Mr. Broaddus Kneece found his

lost "rib" Sunday. Magistrate C. R.
Risk tied the knot that bound them

together till death do us part.
Mr. Billy Kyzer has his mouth

open from ear to ear because it is a

farmer bov.
^

We would like to hear from Billy
Felix while he is enjoying all the

good things that he takes from the
boxes. Big me9tiDgs are on hand
and obi I kDow Billy loves "wings"
and flapjacks.
Mr. Klondike must have got in the

ditch with his bicycle as we hear

nothing from him these days through
the columns of -the Dispatch.
We are glad to learn that Mr.

Edwin Lucas, who is suffering from
a fracture of the jawbone as a result
from falling while attempting to
board a moving car, is improving.

11 Some of the boys and girls took a

J- pleasure trip from Pelion to JacksonJ
ville, Fia, last week,

a Cheap John,
if ^

dSent Her Double.
8 "I knew no one for four weeks
-3
u when I was sick with typhoid and
8 kidney trouble," writes Mrs. Annie

Hunter, of'Pittsburg, Pa., "and when
I got better, although I had one of

j the best doctors I could get, I was

e bent double, and had to rest my
hands on my knees when I walked.

. From this terrible affliction I was

rescued by Electric Bitters, which
restored my health and Btrength, and
now I can walk as straight as ever."
Guaranteed to cure stomach, liver

e _ _

and kidney disorders; at The KaufmannDrug Go's, drug store. Price
50 cents.

Emperor William Accepts.
Charleston, July 27..At the recentgolden jubilee of the German

Rifle society of Charleston, Emperor
William, of Germany, was unanimouslyelected an honorary member
of the society to take the place of
Emperor Willian I, who was for
many years an honorary member of
this society. President Emil H.
Jahns has received from Zoepffel of
the imperial German consulate at
Atlanta a communication conveying
the information that the German
emperor had accepted the election
"in consideration of the circumstances

that his most illustrious grandfatherwas also an honorary member
of this society." Ia 1907 the greatnationalGerman feast will be held
in Charleston, and it is hoped that

. the German emperor will be personally
represented on that occasion.

Buy it BTowNowis the time to buy Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is certain to be needed
sooner or later and when that time
comes yoa will need it badly.you
will need it quickly. Buy it now.

It may save life. For sale by The
"KTanfmftnn Drncr fJn.

Stronger Tkan Ever.
L General Ba'jinoff, commander of
J the Third Russian Manchurian army

recently declared that the Japanese
were unable to advance, both on accountof the strengthening of BusIBian positions and because they have

J not folly recovered from their own

loss at the battle of Mukden. "Never
during the whole war" he said "has

,
the Russian army been so strong in

'
evry respect as at present. The Jap

1 it:. j 11 e 11
auese kuow im« buu merexors iney
wish for peace.

A negro servant attempted to kill
a whole family near Laurens by
using poison in water.

Ia every great city in the United
States the intense heat is causing
many deaths.

ie Day 1

Tutl's Pills
stimulate the TORPID LIVER,
strengthen the digestive organs,
regulate the bowels, and are unequaledasan

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
In malarial districts their virtues are

widely recognized, as they possess
peculiar properties in freeing the
system from that poison. Elegantly
sugar coated.

Take No Substitute. .

Notes from Swansea.
On Thursday afternoon of last week

the Swansea base ball team defeated
here the New Brookland nine by a

score of 17 to 4, by fast playing of
the home team. The ieature 01 me

game was the heavy batting done by
the home boys.
On Friday afternoon on the home

diamond the Woodford team was defeatedby the Swansea team: the
score being 17 to 11. The game waB

rather slow.nevertheless interesting.
The Swansea people are justly

proud of the nine here, since they
have won every game played this
season except one. This afternoon
they will play Woodford at that place
Miss Lizzie Nash, of Columbia, is

the attractive guest of Miss Bailie
East.

Miss Annie Bast has been with her
cousins, Miss Kate Pooaer, for the
nftfifc month. She returned todav to
her home at Orangeburg much to the
regret of many friends here.

MrB. Olivia Pooser has also left for
her home near Orangeburg. She
was accompanied by her sister, Mrs.
Sarah East.

Mr. W. T. Brooksr, Jr., left last
week for Columbia, where he is at
woork at Abbott's cigar store.

Miss Sallie Vara, of Colleton, has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. W. H.
F. East. She returned home Saturdayaccompanied by her friend and
schoolmate, Miss Katherine Cleckley,
of this place.
Miss Isabel Brooker arrived here

today. She attended the Summer
School at Clemson College and stoppedover with friends in Greenville
for a few days after the school ctosed.

Messrs. Branson and Steele, of
Columbia, were with friends here
Sunday.

\Tiqb niora .Tnhnnnn ha« left for an

extended visit to relatives and
friends in Savannah, Ga, River Junction,Fia, and other points.

Mr. Frank Gardener, now of Columbia,was in town several days last
week.
Mr. J. L B. East, now of Columbia,
spent last week here with his

parents.
An interesting revival meeting was

conducted at the Methodist church
last week. Rev. J. E. Mahaffey, of
St. Matthews, did some fine preaching.The congregations were large
and interested.

Mrs.Ada Hildebrand visited friends
at Orangeburg last week.

July, 24, 1905. C.
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Child Not Expected to Live from One
Hour to Another, but Cured by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.
Butb, the little daughter of E. N.

Dewey, of Agnewville, Ya, was seriouslyill of cholera infantum last
summer. "We gave her up and did
not expect her to live from one hour
to another, he says. "I happened to

think of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and got a

bottle of it from the store. Ia five
hours I saw a change for the better.
We kept on giving it and before she
bad taken the half of one small bottle
she was well." This remedy is for
tiftlfi hv The Kaufmann DruerCo.

A Texas girl advertised for a hus- bandand got him. The total expensefor advertising, weddiDg outfit,etc., was $11. Within a year he
died leaving her an insurance policy
of §10,000. And yet some people
claim it does not pay to advertise.
Former Supervisor Speegle, of

Greenville county, is ill at Hendersonville,N. C., and will not be requiredto come to Greenville at present.

125,000 pounds of tobacco were

sold in Dillon at from 3 to 20 cents a

pound. This was the biggest break
the market has had in several years.

| Stoves & Ranges. |g|j CALL AND SEE THEM. ^jj| LEE L LflRICK 8 BRO., |
|H 1519 Main St, Columbia, S. C. |ij
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1 SOUTHERN |
2 2
2 The Souih's Greatest System. 2

22 Uuexceiled Dining Car Service.
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$ ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS, {
I CONVENIENT SCHEDULES ON ILL LOCAL TRAINS. |
S Winter Tourist Rates are now in effect to all Florida points. For full J

information as to rates, routes, etc., consult nearest Southern Railway
Ticket Agent, or:

|R. W. HUNT, |
Division Passenger A??nt, 2

J CHARLESTON, ... S. C. 2
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AT "THE STORE THAT'S DIFFERENT."

For the past few days we have been quietlypicking up odds and ends from mills
throughout the country and we will begin a

tremendous bargain sale. These goods are

all new and up-to-date, but the prices about
fOO 1 TTQ In <_»

11<2/11 Olldi ioax v«/iuv/.

SPECIAL HANDKERCHIEF fi TOWEL SALE.
SALE. 5 ioo dozen unbleached Cot500dozen bought at a sacri-S^on Towels at halfprice.

fice. The prices range fromS 18x40 inch Cotton Towels,
3 1-3 to 5c. 5 5c. each or 6 for 25c. or 12 for

8 45c.
WHITE LAWN. 8 22x50 inch heavy weigtt

50 pieces 40-inch 25c. qual-k Cotton Towels, assorted colors
ityfine White Lawn, for this 3 iQCt each.
sale only 12 l-2c. per yard. 3
100 pieces Staple CheckS 1000 yards 36-inch Sheeting,

Ginghams, only 4c. per yard, gonly 5c. per yard.
10 pieces only good summer $ 10 pieces regular 10c. Bed

weight Unbleached Drills, 5c. 8 Ticking, only 7 1-2
peryard. ^ 10 cases Ladies' and Gentle9.5nifirtps regular 12 l-2cJmftn's Hosiery: also Misses'

r --o y, . ,

Cottonade, for 8 l-3c. ^and Children's Black and Tan

UMBKELLAS. ^°Pen V^ goods.
9) Some m the lot worth 25c. per

100 only, Ladies' and Gen-4pair? oniy iqc.
tlemen's fine Pearl and Pancy &
handle Umbrellas, good coversX 25 pieces linen finish 36andbest frames, only 75c. I incll Canilon cloth, 8 l-3c. per
200 Ladies' and Gentle-| rd

' F

men's fine Silk covers, Sterling.
'

Ĉorded

onlye$100mmmgS' ' 5Madras, white, only 10c.
Some Umbrellas in this lot? 10 pieces 39c. White Waistworfii*9fin ^ings, only 25c.

TT VA V<M> w^

Yours For Bargains
W. F. FURTICK,
. 1220 MAIN ST. OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE.

- . S. C.
.... . I

V^nnnnul I Te Cure A Cold Ia 0ae Da7-
"rimF*THE*L7iNOR Take LaX8tive Bromo (*aiDine Tab"

CURELUNGS lets. All druggists refund the money
W,TH Sli* S£ ^ *ails to cure* ^rove's 8*&*

a® nature is on each a box. Price, 25c.

New Discovery , T lls a.lltro
/TONSUMPTION Price . , . ... ,.

rt nnviH hvilfl h a o n

FflK I OUGHSand 50c&$1.00| wu",14S" "ao B Foavi"

%^OLDS Free Trial. | chard of 74,000 trees. From 9,000
Surest and Quickest Cure for all I three-year-uld trees he is shipping
THROAT and LUNG TROUB- 1 car joa(jg 0f fruit, selling them at
LES, or MONEY BACK. 8 0oo, ,

®

nuTurm ii in hi ...»»».5 §2.25 per crate, GjO crates to the car.


